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tor as eooo • 
tory wee on ire they 
and some Jumped th 
One, Thome» Carlisle, 
his beck end legs ai 
prison, while the oth< 
line end

SPUN REM HFIGHT-DEATH ON Â RAILWAYas they knew the teo* 
mede tor the doors, 
rough the windows.

ers^wcre ordered^lnto I
the dre etîrtüf there wer»P'e0ine ooo- | Rather Than Agree to a Cut- 
vlcta working on e drain outside, end these 
were brought In an* safely stored away In 
their. cells. • .

The ire started In the drying room of the 
broom factory, where there were about 60 
convicts at work and this building was

WITH ED NUGGETS.Some Women ThinkPROFESSIONAL CARDS. fmiiLLfr
Tcache. Arithmetic. •Tî^ri,tog!,‘&
STeTe^a
it. Write for catalogue.

C. H*, «ir, Principal

■•■■■■•

That the average mau is a poor buyer, and of'on tell their hue- _
bauds that 'hey have been “done” bv the merchant who «old them the A Frenoh-Canadlan Back From 
shirt, collar or tie, telling them that they should “beat down" and get the | the Klondike.

Nothing of this sort can happen at this store 
There is only one price, and that price is marked on the goods in plain 
figures, and that’s the price—don’t he surprised when you see it, even if it 
is a small figured for a good article. A few of theee prices for men to read

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE Waa Ticketed From North 

Dakota to Berlin, Ont.
I BUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
toms Union.

S
bottom price.

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

The Body Waa rond at fihmftsbwry. 
Michigan, and lie Identity Establish
ed by Papers Showing a Purchase ef 
Lead in North Dakota, Near ÿsupgdea

spa* lodging: on the wooden framework of 
the large skylight In the roof, tills «moul
dered for over three-quarters of an hour 
before the firemen a* it, and when they 
discovered it several brandhee of/the $ose 
were taken from the broom factory and 
turned on It but the preaeure waa not Loudon, Oct 4.—A special despatch 5?SSlding.0ftrr7 th* "T t0 U,e t<H> °f I from Madrid give, the substance of an 

In the lumber yard were three flat car» I interview between a newspaper correa- 
SbddSi,o%!itio=B,'’,n2 ,b^»WcK,,,A Undent and an unnamed member „I Jte 

15871. owned by the Grand Trunk. There I new Spanish Cabinet The Minister is
quoted as »ylng Uta, Senor S.gaet. 

In time to have them taken | will cary out the Cuban reforms propos
ed by Marshal Martine* de Campos ten 

These include the granting

Aether hewn la Meat re»» Haatlac I» 
■I» Belellvr» ■» Was #aee a reee 
Maa, Bat Poverty Mas Pled Away-

teerlw*—Will Not Isisgalss the lasar- 
gset Bebt-Sagasta's Heavy Basponsft- 
bUlty-Bare Net Admit laterfcrsaos off 
the Nailed States - Sagasla Said to 
Btsllkc Weyler. .. . "

MAIN STREET
Specialty. Diseases ok W omen

of Tuesdays.
P

Had a Bread ei Bepertere Bat Baa sf
Story-Col llagwaadThe as Got Hie 

Behrelber Says a Ballway to the Takoa
Underwear

Heavy ribbed cotton, 25c each.
Heavy plain union Shetland Shirts mmcrnit Tai*- t*

and Drawers, 3 sizes, 50c each. I Montreal, Oct. 4.—Laden down with
Good all wool Shetland Shirts and goldeu nuggets aud carrying with him 

Drawers, 3 sizes, 50o each. I a certified draft upon a Boston bank for
He-vy ribbed, ali-wool, Shirts and I a quarter, of u million dollars, Arthur 

Drawers, extra value, 60c each. Drepeau, a native of this province, is
Very tine heavy Shetland Shirts and now in this city, seeking his fitter* 

d™,plein,»!»* 32 to 46
Fine fleece lined Underwear, 60c | I

Very heavy fleece lined
75c each. I the Pacific express on Saturday, and

See Wrights Health Underwear no I ^ w m;lke euqalr,w tor hie
irritating, none genuine without the 18,8teiHf whose whereabouts he diu not 
name on the garment. | know, and spent nearly all

1 day upon a vain search for them, auib 
Kid Gloves I morning he started out again, but with-

Men’s Heavy Bicycling Kid Gloves, I trmn ^“uybotiy except the

bound at wrists with mocha, 76c I newspaper men, auu these he avoids.
dread of reporters, aud will

Fine imimrted French Kids, $1.00] ^£11 ““ü ’teV.»

I speaking to this morning was one of the 
See our Kangaroo Glove, warranted, dreaded reporters. Drepeau leaves this 

• 8 evening for there to spend the
* 1.40 pair. winter with his two brothers. kt« haa

Lined Gloves at 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 | Hvl(1 hu|( ot hjH claim on the Klondike
and UP. | for $250,000, and will endeavor to per-Fleece lined Black Cashmere Glove., U"

25c pair. Ition is to leave them there and return
1 himself to Montreal aud start in busi
ness. In n little wash leather bag he 
carried some half dozen virgin nuggets. 
He had more, but has given them away. 
One is valued at $40, the others from 
$V> upwards.

Mr. Perrins ef St. «lei 
Berlin. Gut.

Sox >*s College,J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. 11
X Good weight, grey mix, Cotton 

Sox, 5c pair.
Good weight, grey mix, Union Sox, 

10c pair.
Fine seamless Merino Sox, light 

co'or, soft and warm, 20c pair.
Black wool Sox, ribbed, with merino 

lieel and toe, seamless, 20c pair.
Find Seamless Black Cashmere Sox, 

25c pair.
Fine Seamless Black Cashmere 

Ribbed Sox, 25c pair
Heavy Ribbed Woê\ Black Sox, 25c

F Physician & Surgeon. Berlin, Ont., Oct. 4.-Lost Friday 
night Station Agent Dover got a tele
gram from Michigan, telling him that 
an old man ticketed from Langdon, N. 
D., for Berlin, was killed, and asking 
for information as to his identity. This 
morning Postmaster Niehaus received 
the following, dated Shaftsburg, Mich-, 
Oct. 1:

“In the interests of humanity please 
give this attention. I hope you will be 
quickly successful and reply. During 
the night of Sept. 29 a passenger was 
lost off one of the C. and G. T. R. fast 
passenger trains and killed here, with no 
letters or anything by which he could

door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET
I.1

ATHENS

M MAIN STREET, ATHENS
JDR. C. B. LILLIE

The sparks from the burning lum
ber started on one of the buildings of the i years ago.•Si.'iiïr& <* «-> <**. « —10, 0...
spray waa turned on It before It got any I the island takes over the Cuban debt, 

Afmr^the prisoner, w»re locked up, they I includin« the war debt, an<t accept» 
went wild with excitement, and some cried. I Spain’s customs tariff. Premier Sa- 
j£“c °'S ïirt.“ïrtÆ'0.tu°,,ata,‘‘“*.to'p ««ta, it i» asserted, will' not content to 
their yells, but tbts could not be dona un- I a customs union between the United 
•“w'.Vn'Jïlm^T'Sld’f “it broke out State, and Onba. and I, “id to have 
In the drying kiln, and I think I Announced that if the former is not sat- 
lt must hare been caused by fric- I igfied Spain is prepared to fight. The 
tloo. There la a lot of dry dust. ju 1 Spanish navy is regarded as equal in 
the drying kiln, and that Jvould Qjjckly I atiwngth to the navy of the Untiedhs aa-BBA-vssg
It will not be of any danger. I will have recourse to privateering. Tüt••The water pressure Is miserable,” con- I new Minister is alleged to have aud jn 
tinned the Warden. “They could not I conclusion that it is Hnprobable Spain 
throw water up to the second-storey until I wiy consent to recognize the insurgent 
they cut off a number of streams. That, of I j,ut Premier Segasta will

rSa£3lSr£’Sa?S araa.*w£“
six-inch main for protection In case or a ....... » —
fire. The only main from which we get I Sagasla* BaspaaalMlIty la Heavy.
water la the Strachan-avenue main, a 9- I pu-jB Qct. 4__Figaro to-day publishes
Inch affair. Up on King-street there le a I written article on the mis-

s» s.,ct ïïC': S s,ola5'<^rwS‘iU8.tas:&&rLAjsara& K,r .*? e.™ h«7
be laid connecting us with the King-street I far been irreproachable, and, after re
main. Nothing was done, and now you I iterating the supposed pinna of the 
see the result. I United States, he concludes: “Senor
h,,nK?.N«Ohï0°t,5i,&Wr,i:,‘&tr- 8^.3, r=hility I. heavy .™, by
IHhebtodîr WJrhfflW^SSh W5 ^"Ss^^Uo^iTth. 

ued at $80,000, and Insured for $40,000; Cubans, the interference of the united 
$8000 on the broom factory, which was I State*, as the latter would thereby ac- 
not Insured, and $2000 on the lumber that I quire 1» kind of right to control the af- 
wae destroyed In the yard. The lumber I fairg th* island. It is, moreover, im- 
thît tK1 n^tUSûablen pîSlwtyBi?£?"lnefhv I JgJibU‘ to the aim of^ American

torv and whnt was there could easily be I U, herself threatened in regard to her 
replaced. It was principally wooden and eoiomai security.” 
could be duplicated by the prisoners. I

The firemen bad a tremendous struggle I Dislikes Weyler.
away^n throt1heIUridTof the bu?ld!ngWeîf London, Oct. 4.—A leading London 
they could have got around they had no dipiomat, discussing the crisis in Span- 
water, and only two streams were available ^ affairS- aajd to a representative of 
for a long time. A third was aot I the Associated Press to-day :

ï-jrsà sLnrasf ss.r*.'; smbssl^ilsss
the handicapped firemen. I him, because Bagaath Hhe new 1 remien

The most Indignant man on the Xrounds I personsUly dislikes Weyler. 
was Gardener Houston, who has «jjkjgeof I ••gagaflta will probably discuss Cub:»

SfsSfc-ife a.-.As try: asusIII went well, but then the Fire Brigade nr- I jnformod that the Cubans will accept 
rived on the ground, and as I aulonomy and the withdrawal of the

Krf'Bs™ *-■ s:»;:» iî.’L-r,
the «1«1» melted. doubt If Spain will consent to these

Th» I«»r,»rf. -

I The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

SURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - - - -
deTnïi -ŒlTffe?^KhC.b"è'cm, 'S/f»
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

ATHENSs
s received a con-Bcgs to announee^at^he^ has
Î W. A. LEWIS Fall and Winter Goods

Shirts
Black Satin Shiite, fine, at 50c, 75c 

and $1.00.
Knit Shirts, blue,grey, fawn, brown, 

60c each.
Shaker Flannel Shirts, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Grey Flannel Shirte, 75c and $1.00. 
Blue Flannel Shirte, $1 and $1.25. 
White Shirte, unlaundried, 25c, 60c 

and 75c.
White Shirte, laundried (Tooke's), 

75c and $1.00.
Braces

Nice Fancy (men’s) Braces, good 
web. 12£c,

Heavy Men’s Braces, good web, 15c. 
Silk Embroidered Men’s Braces, 17c. 
Fine Light Colored Braces, double 

draw buckles, mohair ends, 20c pair.
Big range Fine Light and Dark 

Braces, 25c.
Also the finer Biaces at 30c, 45c 

and 50c. —
Overalls

Good w< ight Blue Overalls, 50c pr. 
Very Heavy Blue Overalls, 75c | r. 
Heavier Made Blue Overalls, 85c.

Caps —-
Blue Cloth Caps, 20c. -,
Blue All wool Serge, 25c.
Twped Caps, heavy, 25c.
Tweed Cajw, heavy, 30c,
Corduroy Caps, 25c.

Comprising nil the taWst^Btylea in Tweed» and 

and Underwear.

G
l>e positively identified. Hie ticket wns 
purchased at 
liu. A receipt for money paid out, reads: 
•Received of W. F. Winter, for N- 
Pen ries, etc.* The last name is not 
plain, as receipt is injured by car 
wheels. My impression is that the re
ceipt is for money paid oh laud purchas
ed. as it reads: ‘Bal. due ou final 
proofs.* This dead man, it seems to 
me. is W. F. Winter. He looks to be 
about 00 years old, about 5 feet 0 or 
N inches and weighs a Is »ut 175* or 190 
pounds, whiskers cut mutton-chop fash
ion, bristly ami slightly grey. He waa 
bald-headed. So Itadly mangled a fur
ther description cannot be safely given. 
He may he the mau answering the sec
ond man, which is either ‘N. Perios, N. 
PersioM or N- Perrios.' The name is 

nae give tliis your im- 
ion or turn this letter 

will. Someone is 
interested in this unknown and in be
half of humanity do what you can in 
identifying him. I shall expect an early 
it ply. Yours very truly, G. W. Crouch.
m. n.”

Steps were immediately taken towards 
solving the mystery and the unfortunate 
has been positively identified as Nicholas 
Peri ns, from Langdon, X. D., the fath**r 
of Rev. Mr. Peri ns of St. Jerome’s Col
lege. Berlin. A trunk had arrived in 
Berlin on Sept. 30 from the same place 

this was opened. Among other 
means of identification was a letter writ
ten by Father Perms, while at Rome, 
Italy, to his father. Father Perins was 
immediately informed and further in
vestigation proved the sad Intelligence 
to be only too true. Agent Dover this 
morning wired the following:

“Berlin. Ont.. Get. 4.—To A. B. Mc
Intyre. Battle Creek. Mich.: Body iden
tified as that of Nicholas Perins. Please 
forward remains to Petersburg, Ont.”

BROWN & FRASER Langdon. X. D., for Ber-

(«©NSW
loan on Real ^“kRABKR

î,?' ^.TaneS S’ b“i»Srt'htolSS
workmanship, and lowest possible prie 
hopes for a continuance of the

He buspair.

pair.M. M. BROWN.

c. c. FULF0RD invited before purchasing elseInspection

Blto»»ye'l2l"Le»n at loweat rate» and on 
easiest terms. HOUSEKEEPFRS Neckwear

Silk Derby8, light and dark, 12.JC.
Sdk Derby», light and dark, 25c.
Lombard’s Silk, 15c and 25c.
IstmLard'» Cotton 10c and 12Jc. ^ 0ct. 4._Tll6 coMtrnc
Bon 8 Silk, 15c anu 20c. Ition of a railroad frtmi N aucouvvr or
Puffs, fine new iwtteros, 25c, 5Uj. I from some point east of that place on

I the Canadian Pacific line to Dawson 
Collars I City and the Klondike country in gen-

4 Ply Collais, standing with tom Slf“^ou“i

over (Kiint, 10c each. IColliugwood Schreilier of Ottawa, who
Straight standing, (new), 124c each. hH now in this city. He arrived y est? 
N”w torn over poi ,t .2Je each. S&SJS&
Fii-st c'asa Linen Collars, 20c. Lt justice?
See our imported Royal Guard, 25c I ju «liHcussing the building of a road
. I to -Dawaon, Mr. Schreiber says: “Two

eacn" I surveys are now being made from dif:
Ifereut points oh the Canadian Pacific. 

vuua . IThtf latter company is making one of
Plain, 20c, 25c, links 25c. |the surveys and the Government is mak

ing the other. It will be necessary to 
build only 90 miles of railroad to make 
a good rail and water route from the 

an Pacific line into Dawson City, 
dlrond can he operated the ve.ir 

during the winter mouths 
the water route will not be open for 
steamboats. The chief object of the 
Deputy Minister’s western visit is ta 
inspect the progress of work on the 
Crow’s Newt Pass Railroad, which vir- 

lly means another Canadian trnns- 
tinentnl railway. The Government 

bas granted It a subsidy of $10,000 a 
mile. It Is being built by way of Nel
son, on Lake Kootenay, and wUl run 
through the Rossland mining district. 
It is undecided yet whether or not the 

erland line will lie extended west 
water or join the Canadian Pa

pe. which is 88 miles east of 
uver. The total length of the line 

about 000 miles.”

Persios or N- Perrios.’ The 
not plain. Pleiuse give tliis 
mediate

hit

T. R. BEALE
ID itneone who 

in this uuk

Prudent
PurchasersD. G PEAT, V S.

ONTARIOATHENS

SseWjsaSi.iaM
Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR
-or telegraph.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH ANI) RELIABLE.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Wanted. range of General Grocer- 
Meals, Crockery, Glass First Counter on the left, just inside the door. Ca

In addition to a full 
les. we have Flour, w 
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
id Crocks.-See them.

A CIVIC HKCBPTION.TheTHE BIG STORE hut

Eineire. Kxlraordinary tcsümomal» from the

tB Tyi

ItETdON CO.. L’td. Toronto. Ont.

This 
Jars an Sir Wilfrid Laerler •# be KnleetalEed by 

•he <11 y #r Tarante.Robert Wright & CoR. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Toronto, Oct 6-
Complete arrangements have now been 

made for the reception of the Right 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier upon his ar
rival in the city on the 7 o'clock train 
to-night. He will be met at the Union 
Station by the Mayor aud City Council, 
who will give him an informal welcome.
A procession will then leave the station 
for Massey Hall, marshalled in the fol- 

ug order, as decided yesterday by 
the Reception Committee:

Mounted police.
Torchibearers.
Band of Royal Grewidier*.
Carriage containing Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier and Lady Laurier, His Worship the 
Mayor and Akl. Scott, chairman of 

uirittee, escort from mounted police. 
Members of City Council in carriages. 
Citizens in their carriages.
Societies with bands.
Citizens on foot.
The route of procession will be up 

Rimeoe to King, to Youge, to Queen, 
to the Qufen-street-avenue, to College, 
to Youge, to Shuter, to Massey Hall.

The bands ut the Queen's Own Rifles 
and of the 48th Highbinders will also 
he interspersed in the 

Carriages will form up 
west of Simqoe, ami those on foot on 
Wellingtou-street west of Simcoe. The 
torch-bearers will gather on Simcoe- 
street, between Wellington and Front-

Arriving at the hall Ills Worship 
Mayor Shaw will assume the chair. The 
galleries will he reserved tor ladles and 
escorta aud the platform for the aider- 
men und representative citizens.

The civic address of welcome will be 
read by Chairman Scott of the Recep
tion Committee, to. which the Premier 
will reply.

Addresses will then be read from our 
German and French fellow-ci tizen^ in 
their own und in the English language, 
nnd the meeting will conclude with the 
National Anthem. The aldermen, with 
i he city', guest, will then repair to the 
Queen’s, where the civic luncheon WUl 
be tendered.

measures.”mmmm
lowing companies : ____ _

BROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoes BP A 111*8 NEW CABINET.

The New Minister* Iereseeded ta the raise* 
and Task Ike Osth.Lewis & Patterson Hartford”Insurance Co............ 2,500 I Madrid, Oct. 4.—The new Ministry is

Is§s5“::; i ssî'SrÆS?
Norwich Union Aseur. Co. .. 7.500 fuin,; Senor Greizard, Minister of Jas-
Phoenlx Assurance Co............. A»oo I tjce; General Correa, Minister of Bar;

k owned by the Independent I Admiral Bermejo, Minister of Marine;
uAWSUr to’m, is lcu»œ % •r-ini

I tne I terior; Count Xiguena, Minister of Pub- 
very I lie Works; Senor Moret, Minister for 

the Colonies. , _
The Ministers, after an informal meet

ing. proceede<l to the palace and took 
the oaths of office.

ARE NOW IN.MONEY TO LOAN

W. 8. BUELL.Barrister, etc.
Dunham Block. Brockville. Ont.

ideto t
ci lie at Ho 
Vnneou 
will beNever before did we have as large an assort 

Valises! Uurste^ily increasing trade requires

” In addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, we propose to give 

try purchaser a chance of getting unite a 
large sum of money that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box. now on exhibitiin in our

BROCKVILLE

TIME YELLOW' FEVER The stool 
Cordage Compa
Kméashire°foî $2500.

There will bo little or no damage 
stuck In the twine factory, as It was very 
light on account of the factory having 
been shut down for the past two weeks or

£"» A TEMPTING OFFER.
The Bargain of the year

Repart* Pram New Orleans ere Mere Mepe- 
lel-Tke Plague Nat Expected ta 

Became Epidemic.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 4.—For 24 hoars, 

closing st nightfall, there has not been 
a single death reported at the office of 
the board of health. There Is no Indi
cation that the sickness will assume an 
epidemic form. All fear of that bas dis-«woiggsêgegrse

SsSaSS-S-»

$60,000

gages purchased^ caWLEY Athens. Ont. HOW IT ia DONE.
Fall Jackets, handsome, stylish, well-made English Cheviot, <j»g gQNew «.llama. rt«ht », csir»»..

— •ejjKlSWS .“.srusds8 niven an opportunity to unlock the box, 
ie money will be given Free to whoever 
the key that unlocks it. It may be yours, 
chances to all.

C. M. B. A.
Chicago, Oct. 4.—A fight, which for

■wh£h%r:7uW .......... Tr-,,e,‘ “
any person was killed, occurred yester- Taranla Yesterday,
day morning in the Arabian settlement I Toronto, Oct. 5—The executive of the 
in Sherman-atreet, between Harrison Grand Council of the C. M. B. 
and Polk-etreets. I A. of Canada met yesterday moi u-

About 200 of the Arabians and Syr-1 iug at the Roeain House and 
inns who inhabit the street engaged in I concluded their meeting. It was reporv 
tt religious war. There were aw many led that the total duiount of beneficiary 
women as men engageai in the strife, I moneys paid from the date of organi- 
.sd^tocc. were scratched W ^948 ’̂ 0»tTSSTilSSl »».-

When the trouble was over the in-1207,171.40 had l>een paid to the benefi- 
iured werei I dories of deceased members and $uJ.-

Joseph Mattron, No, 102 Sherman- 771.70 transferred^ to the reserve fun«l, 
street, cut in back of the head by a I which, with $«,197.04 ac°rue*l l'itcrx-at, 
blow inflicted with a coupling pin. makes the reserve fund $00,909 01.

Karine Barwelle, No. 152 Sherman- Since 1880 the membership had increna- 
street, cut over left eye; not severe, l»*d to ll.SOti nnd the number of brunches

«.u ... J&7 Montre»,,°st,the^re»ldeiit’s

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Cyrus A. Hull, for-1 call, 
merly of Chicago, but now of Princeton.
Ont., has after many weeks of legal 
battling with the Chicago police and hisBsSBsiETSEI- - - -
real estate dealers and contractors, with j Willow Springs, Mo., Oct. 4 — A pas- 
offlees in the Stock Exchange building. I wi^er train on the Kansas City, Fort 

Young Hull ia the son of one of the I g<i>tt and Memphis Railroad ran into 
moot prominent residents of the city of I a wagon, containing seven persona, at 
Hamilton. Ont., and it was while visit- Dead Man's Cut, three miles north of 
ing his home in that city nearly two ^re, at 9 o'clock this forenoon, instant- 
months ago that he was arrested un I j- killing six and fatally injuring the 
complaint of his employers. The young I other one. Those killed were: Philip L. 
man's father at one tb”'- held a judicial I Wooten, Philip Wooten, jr„ Amanda 
office in Hamilton and he is prominent Wooten, Dora Wooten, Mrs. Froncis 
there- Hull fought extradition for six Mnlbre.v and Infant child. 4 mouths old. 
weeks, but the Supreme Court of Can- p^mp Wooten's wife will die- 
ada finally decided he should accompany
Détective Kr.nk Cartel» to this city. I Fre« t'.pe n,.»n,d. | Melbourne. Oct. 4.-The Sydney Ueu-
Here the tnaJ has resulted in the young I gjraco<.( Ont., Oct. 4 —Word was re- graphical Society’s expedition to «he 
lnftn * discharge, I eeived here to-day of the drowning of , j,-j|j(.e islands, which .is under the di-

Fred <%>pe, formerly of this town, on | rvctjon 0f i»rof. David, confirms Dar- 
ArralgBed far Ike Merder ef «eldeaseppe wuy to the Klondike. He was u | wiu H theory of tlie formation of coral

New York, Oct. 4.—Mrs. Nack and number of the firm of Cope & Young, jHiands. The exne<lition made borings to
Martin Thorn were arraigned to-day in that carried on business here, aud later th<l ^feptli of 557 feet in the coral with-
the Queen’s County Court, Ixing Island I at Vancouver. He joined one of tbe nut reaching the bottom.
City, on the charge of murdering VVil- I earliest expeditions to Klondike and 
liam Gtildeneuppe. Both pleaded not I was accompanied by II. C. Stuart, for- 
guiKy. William F. Howe was assigned marly teller in. the Bank of Hamilton 
as counsel for Thorn. Emanuel Friend I here, 
is Mrs. Naek’s counsel. A large crowd
was present in the court room. District I #:d Trapper Burned.
Attorney Young, who has charge of, the Winnipeg, Oct. 4.—(Special.)-Further re- 
pros cution. asked that the trial of I ports of damage by the prairie ami buali 
Thorn, which will occur first, should b* fires on Hatunlay are to hand. An old 
fixed for Oct. 18. hunter and trsnper, named Laudry. waa
nxvu 1 1 found burned to death in a swamp near

Ms cabin, north of Whltemouth. He had ^ _
AMOVST 0,.«VL» I 'if MSfi WK SS ' tSIÆS mV

--------- I Ing near Reburn, and it Is supposed lie ! chlnp at Uie Kingsville Woolen Mills this
Kri*§,„i“.îhu“:,^»eî:o'îSîr,.«?t.K!

at
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS. I chaser i

jnjpt SS parade.
on Front-atreet

Hbs al Jaeksou,Twe
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4.—At Edwards, 

Miss», at 6 p.m., there have been reported 
18 new cases and two deaths.D. W. DOWNEY We have an exceedingly large assortment and 

this line. OneCashmere Hose.
had such values before. W<- ask you to $1.00Wanted. The Big One Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe llouee He^yAU-Woo”^Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, worth 35c $| QQ 

l>er pair, 4 pairs for.......... ..................................................... * * * * *

have placed the whole lot on our counter at tins ridiculously low ^ 

price : Per pair..................

S Sevra aad Ssr.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 4.—Heven 

yellow fever and one deathJjTrJStLySTh':„hr0.X"0rf‘oï1Vx Slyyi

wV,k »r.“ wül t'e content with «10 weekly-
AdNBV(' IDEAS CO..
Toronto, Ont. ____

of
ted

new cases 
are repor

OntarioBrockville
Medical Building, Three New Cases.

McHenry, Miss., Oct. 4.—There wore 
three new cases of yellow fever here to
day. Last night an unsuccessful attempt 
was made by some unknown party to as
sassinate W. C. Wise, who Is under ar- 
reat for violating quarantine regulations.

TUB BIGAMY CHARGE

To Salmon(SOCIETIES

Fishers LEWIS & PATTERSON.FARMBRSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. P. N. Corsets are the best and we are sole agents for this town. BIT IKBTANTLY KILLED.If you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Aljssrari far a Week la ffreva Ike First 
Ha b ad Is Alive. trial

Toronto, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Annie Wheatley, 
who Is charged with bigamy, ha» electee 
to go to a Jury. It Is alleged that Mrs. 
Wlieatly married Drill Instructor Holmes 
of the New Fort, while she knew Wheatly 
to be alive.

At the preliminary examination yesterday 
James Burns swore that he was present 
when the woman, who won Mlw Annie 
Barker, was married to Charles Wheatly at 
the Church of the Ascension, 11 rears ago.

W. H. Holmes testified that he married 
the defendant lu 18U0 and that she had 
since told him her former husband waa
11A*1 week's remand waa allowed to produce 
proof that Wheatly Is alive.

Massaekaseils Baaefil.
Boston, Oct. l^Meeers. Woodworth & 

Lord, receivers of the Massachusetts 
Benefit Life Association, bave gone to 
Canada in the interest of the estate of 
the defunct association. The largest 
part of the nominal asi^ts was with the 
Canadian department, and it is expected 
that the receivers will endeavor to come 
to some arrangement with the Canadian 
authorities by which death claims can 
be paid and all funds over and above 
the amount necessary to pay them hand
ed over to the receiver». .

The funds of the association in Can
ada consist of real estate, total amount 
$19,750, and United States bond» oa 
deoosit with the Treasury Deportment 
to the amount of $112,500, 1'R*.
claims In Canada will not axceed $00.- 
000, so, it the receivers are ew^oafid 
in releasing tbe difference between 
these amounts there will be » 
dividend to the American claimants.
ÏÏSÆïttff

T&S $S£ts!i.nw »in<mg the liTtos mee>heT. .nd
this, without much doubt, wilt b» don»; 
A permanent liquktotor Ira» ‘to-
pointed tor the sMoeiatton In Canada.

LOSS jlUfi.OOO

Th* fiSBlsISB Herd Baak.VISITORS WKLCOMB. DAYLIGHT ROBBERY Toronto, Oct. 4.—Messrs. Arthur 
Johnson, President of tiie Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Aaoociation, and 
Measra. Wm. Linton nnd Henry Wade 
returned from the Maritime Provinces 
yesterdav. While in Nova Scotia they 
practically prevailed upon the local 
hree<lers not to eetabllsh a local herd 
book, but to stand in with the Dominion 
registration.

c. 0. c. F

«StîSS WI HAVE IT
= ">" rr““ OUR OWN MAKE

Sr HERBERT FIELD, Recorder. 1
__ - -1 mounted with almost unbreak

9
w^Ti'^tt!S^dla“\Æ“tn,rïrjuT-hktIf you want to I 

a good, reliable 
for, go toyou pay Harwlalan Tkeery Cenlnsied.able wire, plated, and bes^ 

hooks obtainable in England
Price, 65c.

gdf'A sample can be seen at H. H. Arnold s 
store, Athens, or at the residence of Justus li. 
Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

I. 0. F. m. SILVER’S,
E. Cor. King & Buell Sts.

C.nr, o.™Ess&ssr,-*--
C. J. G ILROl, R» S.

Brockville
V. R.

Hlr Charles !.. Wyke Bead,WANTED London, Oct. 4.-The Right Hon. Sir 
Charles Lennox Wyke, formerly British 
Consul-General in Centrai A 
Minister Plenipotentiary to 
Minister to Hanover, Copenhagen ana 

dead. He was born in lbiD-

mènes,
Mexi

Lisbon, isWm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS THIS SPACE FOR SALE Haad «rawed tm a Palp.

Brockville222 King St,

Hewed far Heeaw. < klwa.
jAJ, Oct. 6.—Dr. Perdvsl Lesha of 
I® the recently appointed medical 

and Rev. John Griffith, grad 11- 
ox College, left yesterday ror 

er, where they will Join Rev. Mlir- 
lekensle. They are all bound for 

jslon field In Honan. China.

Washington, Oct. 8.—The forthcoming 
annual report of the Director of the 
Mint on the production of precious met
als for the calendar year 1897 will show 
that the world’s production of gold this

least $240,000,000. they 
pro- Oivq 

lost

Here to Stay Mo
Tired, Nervous, Bleeplese

Men
eld In
CASU

named Allen
(iiHiviur

KS.100,000

Deacon and Calf Skinsl ^Hsvir.g immSssed J. w. Joyits
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 

- of the village and surrounding country.

Fii st-Class Work and Low Price» i« 

my motto.

r has been utJ This is an increase in the annual 
duction of over $35,000,000 over 
year.

Of this year’s production probably 
two-thirds will be used for commercial 
purposes, Tbe other third will he used 
by the arts, This means that the 
world’s supply of gold available for coin 
will be increased by thin year’s produth 
tion by the immense sum uf $100,000,- 

The Director thinks that the re
cord of the year’s production of silver 
will show no increase.

was caught in the 
r’s mill at Tren-

i*oy name 
lAnvry of 

I killed.healt^H
liecaupH

make the « 
pmience <■ 

Hood’s■ 
cathartic am 
reliable, au:

l! l°Sl!,n John Stark of Toronto Junction, 
a boilermaker employed by the G.T.Iv., 

"u waa killeil hy a train at Gait, 
fix- Daniel Farris, a INtilimtn car cokwed 

porter, was kiUe<l by a Toronto trolley 
.. at the Queen street weet subway.

■l family F<Hir gates of lock No. 1 of the old 
. Gertie, Welland Canal were carried away on 

Saturday night by the ateamer Lâàfi'

Pri.aw iwfiwsirlal Werks 
Badly Hawiag^d-erlgl» ef 

Ike Firs.

The rentraiat the BrockvilleHighest Ca* Prh
AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

Toronto, Oct. 6.‘ A. G. McCrady Sons J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE SSglggl
0<><>

MEETS UïÆï-SrïSiSa ^ SrsFSn--. s*s S tpia-
-------J.Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER
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